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2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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Transcript from March 16, 2011 to March 16, 2011

March 16, 2011 

2:41 pm KellyeCrane: I'm back from #sxsw and ready to chat - #solopr is today, 1-2pm ET (10-11am PT)! 

2:47 pm MarketingMel: @jgombita Good stuff! Thanks for sharing @prconversations article with @commaim. May be late or 
not at all to #soloPR today. Client work. 

3:39 pm SeeboldMarCom: Q2- tricky one. as a #solopr , am curious to hear more answers about accepting friend requests (on 
personal FB pg) from clients #brandchat 

3:55 pm luannsaid: Had a great time at sxswi & so happy @KellyeCrane is now my IRL buddy:) but alas, must miss 
#solopr chat for AWC luncheon. Have fun, y'all! 

4:32 pm KellyeCrane: Less than 30 minutes 'til the #solopr chat. If you have any questions to add, just let me know. 

4:34 pm MommyMiaaPR: @KellyeCrane #solopr chat on twitter? 

4:36 pm KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR Yes! I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat ea Wed at 1 ET from the @SoloPR acct. 
Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:40 pm LoisMarketing: RT @KellyeCrane: .@MommyMiaaPR I moderate a #solopr Twitter chat Wed at 1 ET from the 
@SoloPR acct. Try Tweetchat.com to follow/participate. 

4:45 pm SherriJonesPR: Gearing up for #solopr chat! 

4:46 pm MommyMiaaPR: About to check out this #solopr chat! 

4:48 pm AmazingPRMaven: Looking forward to #solopr chat at 1pm ET today 

4:54 pm karenswim: Crazy busy week can't wait to get my solopr fix, in 6...5...4...3...2...1 pm EST #solopr 

5:00 pm TShryerPR: Hello everyone! Excited to take on Q1! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: ...and we're on! Will be chatty for next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join us, use tweetchat for easy 
follow & auto # #solopr 

5:01 pm MuslimNewMedia: good morning PR tweeps! #solopr 

5:01 pm karenswim: @TShryerPR Hey Tracy! #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and those who 
want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Good Morning / Afternoon! #solopr 

5:02 pm TShryerPR: @karenswim @TShryerPR Back at ya. Hope all's well with you. #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining introduce yourself, and if you have Qs @KellyeCrane without the hashtag (or DM), and 
we'll add them to the list! #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: @MommyMiaaPR Welcome - glad you could make it! #solopr 

5:03 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @SoloPR: time for this weeks #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR & related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) #solopr 

5:03 pm trishlambert: What she said RT @karenswim: Will be chatty 4 next hr, pls mute, filter or even better join, use 
tweetchat for easy follow & auto # #solopr 

5:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: Joining the #solopr chat!. Afternoon everyone. Urban Suite PR #fashion #beauty #marketing #pr 

5:03 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim good morning/afternoon to you as well! how are you? #solopr 

5:03 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) #solopr 

5:03 pm GeriRosmanPR: Hi everyone! GR*PR/Geri Rosman Public Relations in NJ. Excited to chat today. #solopr #solopr 

5:03 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating, blogger at http://soloprpro.com/ #solopr 

5:04 pm trishlambert: Hi Karen!!!! Finally made a session...been a while RT @karenswim: @trishlambert Hey Trish! :-) 
#solopr 

5:04 pm SherriJonesPR: I'm Sherri Jones from NJ/NYC! Glad to be here :-) #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Nice to see both some new faces and veterans alike today. Welcome everyone! #solopr 

5:04 pm karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Q1 coming up... #solopr 

5:04 pm BRLANewsGirl: I'm joining #solopr for the first time. Hi I'm Andrea from Louisiana 

5:04 pm karenswim: @trishlambert I know, we missed you! #solopr 

5:05 pm MuslimNewMedia: congrats!!! RT @karenswim: Hi all, Karen Swim celebrating biz bday tomorrow (7 yrs) from partially 
sunny Michigan #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea, welcome! #solopr 

5:05 pm akenn: Happy biz B'day and congratulations @karenswim! #solopr 

5:05 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Thanks! It has been a blast! #solopr 

5:05 pm trishlambert: TX Hill Country-Mktg/PR Swiss Army knife, outstanding writer, and aweseom solo biz coach (Im 
practicing self-promotion!) #solopr 

5:06 pm TShryerPR: @BRLANewsGirl Hi Andrea! #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim 7 years is a huge deal, congrats Karen!!!! #solopr 

5:06 pm DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it) 

5:06 pm SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:06 pm SherriJonesPR: @trishlambert A+ on self promotion lol #solopr 

5:06 pm MuslimNewMedia: Mustafa here in Albuquerque NM, doing PR/SM/media advisory for #Muslim issues #solopr 

5:06 pm trishlambert: @karenswim SEVEN YEARS!!! Congratulations! I hit the 6 yr mark in January...boy do we have 
stories to tell, don't we? #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: @karenswim Happy Anniversary! My 7th is coming up this summer! #solopr 

5:07 pm SoloPR: It is indeed RT @DougHovelson: Hey, it's a beautiful day for PR talkin' - Doug Hovelson, Big Thunder 
PR Minneapolis #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR Thank you so much! It is huge, I am so incredibly blessed & still can't believe it 
myself! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @trishlambert Yes we certainly do! :-) #solopr 

5:07 pm trishlambert: @SherriJonesPR Laugh!!! Thanks! Self-promo can be such a toughie! #solopr 

5:07 pm karenswim: @davispr @karenswim Woohoo! We should throw a party! #solopr 

5:07 pm LoriMillerWHNT: RT @KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: It's time for this week's #soloPR chat for independent pros in PR 
and related fields (and those who want to learn more about it) 

5:07 pm TShryerPR: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:08 pm SherriJonesPR: Q1: I announce new clients b/c I'm proud of my roster! Plus it allows others to keep up with my 
progress. #solopr 

5:08 pm trishlambert: Q1. I don't announce new clients, tho I don't have good reason for the omission. Interested to hear frm 
y'all on this... #solopr 

5:08 pm TShryerPR: A1 I'm inclined to say no. Looking forward to being swayed. #solopr 

5:08 pm davispr: @karenswim And no 7-year itch here! I LOVE what I do! #solopr 

5:09 pm KellyeCrane: A1: I've announced new clients rarely- only when I think the community/influencers need to know 
about a transition #solopr 

5:09 pm krisTK: Hello to my #solopr pals. Kristie here from south MS (20 years exp, 7 as indy, APR, PR prof).  

5:10 pm wileyccoyote: not until you've accomplished success RT @karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new 
clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm SoloPR: @SherriJonesPR Do you ever get any coverage as a result, or is it more of an FYI. #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q1: Do you announce new clients? #solopr 

5:10 pm karenswim: @davispr Same here, it just keeps getting better! #solopr 

5:10 pm GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue. Let them know there's a new 
source available to them #solopr 

5:10 pm akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm trishlambert: What criteria do u use to decide whether or not to announce? RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Ive announced 
new clients rarely #solopr 

5:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) absolutely. I announce new clients to media & put the information on our company blog & tumblr 
etc. I find it sparks interest. #solopr 

5:10 pm davispr: A1: Don't formally announce, but may post to FB/Twitter a link to a recent project or news story and 
ID them as "new client." #solopr 

5:10 pm KellyeCrane: RT @akenn: A1: I haven't in the past but was recently asked to...now wondering about format #solopr 

5:10 pm krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote awards, case 
study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret who we represent?
Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:11 pm karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc I'm a little shy about spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:11 pm KellyeCrane: @trishlambert Criteria would be Crane Communications is replacing another firm. Helps people know 
who to contact. #solopr 

5:11 pm SherriJonesPR: @SoloPR more as an FYI, but I have had people circle back like "hey, you rep so and so right?" as a 
result #solopr 

5:12 pm TShryerPR: @davispr great idea. #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: RT @krisTK: A1: I don't announce new clients. I'd prefer to wait and announce results, promote 
awards, case study. What if they become CFH? #solopr 

5:12 pm Narciso17: Hopping In a Little Late for the #soloPR talk 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SherriJonesPR: A1: If our job as is to promote/place our clients then why should it be a secret 
who we represent?Others need to know who to contact #solopr 

5:12 pm RegineNelson: Joining the #solopr chat late. ;) Regine here from SFBay, solo 1 yr, 7 yrs exp PR. Hi everyone! 

5:12 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: @SherriJonesPR great point! #solopr 

5:12 pm krisTK: A1: I don't even list all clients on my website. Some didn't follow my advice and I don't want to blamed 
for their actions. #solopr 

5:12 pm SoloPR: RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: A1) I announce new clients to media & put information on our company blog & 
tumblr etc. I find it sparks interest #solopr 

5:12 pm andreaschulle: @SoloPR bummed tobmiss #solopr chat today, but ao happy to have met @kellyecrane IRL in #ATX! 
Catch ya nxt wk! 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Agreed: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:13 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @krisTK good point #solopr 

5:13 pm DougHovelson: A1: Have been lax about announcing, but it's a good practice and plan to do more #solopr 

5:13 pm Narciso17: Will Wait 4 the 2nd Question on #SoloPR 

5:13 pm PRProSanDiego: Hi #soloPR folks! San Diego checking in. Q1: I always announce new clients. If nothing else my 
professional assns. put them in newsletters. 

5:13 pm mdbarber: RT @krisTK: A1: I dont even list all clients on my website. Some didnt follow my advice and I dont 
want to blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:13 pm MuslimNewMedia: i hear ya ...RT @karenswim: A1: I have not announced new clients partially bc Im a little shy about 
spotlighting myself #solopr 

5:13 pm LScribner: Hi #solopr ! Lori here from San Diego area... 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Interestingly, I know @cloudspark never even reveals her client roster. She feels it makes it easy for 
others to try to poach #solopr 

5:13 pm karenswim: Good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont announce new clients. Id prefer to wait and announce results, 
promote awards, case study. #solopr 

5:14 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Hello, Regine...I Joined in a Lil' Late, As Well...Waiting 4 the 2nd Questions #solopr 

5:14 pm AmazingPRMaven: A1. I have not typically announced new clients with a release - spotlighted case studies, success thru 
blog/facebook, list on web #solopr 

5:14 pm trishlambert: A1. I would announce if a good return on time invested was likely. Otherwise I need to spend time on 
higher ROI promo/marketing. #solopr 

5:14 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia Hard to admit but true ;-) #solopr 

5:14 pm SoloPR: RT @GeriRosmanPR: I announce new clients to media contacts covering that industry/issue.Let 
them know there's a new source available #solopr 

5:14 pm TShryerPR: Clarification - I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was a 
request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:14 pm LScribner: A1 I do not announce new clients. PR can be a little cut throat and don't want other solos or agencies 
pitching my clients. #solopr 

5:14 pm MuslimNewMedia: good point RT @krisTK: A1: I dont list all clients . Some didnt follow my advice and I dont want to 
blamed for their actions. #solopr 

5:15 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, hard to do if i'm only 
focused on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm RegineNelson: @narciso17 Welcome! :) #solopr. Let's tackle question #2. If its applicable to us. ;) 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: @akenn When needed, I just use a traditional "win" announcement for the format. #solopr 

5:15 pm LScribner: A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after I interviewed with 
them! #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: RT @cloudspark: @KellyeCrane it's also that we want our clients to be the center of attention, (not) 
on name-dropping #soloPR 

5:15 pm MommyMiaaPR: @LScribner Yes, PR is very Cut Throat! #solopr 

5:16 pm farida_h: Jumping in a little late into the #solopr chat and catching up on the conversation. Hello everyone! 
#solopr 

5:16 pm akenn: @LScribner that's really low...this IS a relationship business! #solopr 

5:16 pm TShryerPR: ouch! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm Narciso17: @reginenelson Sounds Good - Just for it to show Up ;) #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ugh! RT @LScribner: A1 contd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients after 
I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:16 pm LScribner: @TShryerPR Very true, and I got a little paranoid after that incident :} #solopr 

5:16 pm SoloPR: RT @TShryerPR: I introduce myself in pitches for new clients. Once I sent out a release and that was 
a request of client for SEO. #solopr 

5:16 pm krisTK: A1: Some of my clients use other agencies too so I'm not AOR #solopr 

5:17 pm SoloPR: Welcome those just joining! Q2 is up shortly... #solopr 

5:17 pm akenn: A1. This links into issue of how much branding to do for self - as solo I tend not to do a lot #solopr 

5:18 pm KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire kickers can be time 
consuming. #solopr 

5:18 pm MichaelWillett: Amazing! RT @LScribner A1 cont'd. One time a potential employer actually pitched one of my clients 
after I interviewed with them! #solopr 

5:18 pm krisTK: @LScribner That's low. Actions speak louder than words, and I'm sure you're glad you didn't go to 
work with them. #solopr 

5:19 pm 1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in Cali. 

5:19 pm karenswim: No kidding! RT @KellyeCrane: A1: Sometimes I like being under the radar a bit. Random inquiries/tire 
kickers can be time consuming. #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @cloudspark I find the same disconnect when it comes to industry awards, when the agency or 
consultant grabs glory over client(s). #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:19 pm krisTK: @akenn Me neither. My biz development efforts focus on reputation and connections and not 
marketing per se. #solopr 

5:19 pm SherriJonesPR: @KellyeCrane the random inquiries are definitely time consuming! every once in a while you get a 
gem though #solopr 

5:19 pm LoisMarketing: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm Narciso17: @1680pr Howya Doing, 1680..? #solopr 

5:20 pm farida_h: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: Hi Ken! Glad you could make it. RT @1680PR: Sorry I'm late got my 1st #solopr chat - just landed in 
Cali. 

5:20 pm fransteps: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for future pitches. #solopr 

5:20 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:20 pm akenn: @krisTK exactly - not convinced I need to change either #solopr 

5:20 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting into the wind. #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q2: Do you use HARO and/or Profnet? Have you ever had success with either? #solopr 

5:21 pm pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. #solopr 

5:21 pm TShryerPR: I agree RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts for 
future pitches. #solopr 

5:21 pm krisTK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. I'm not sure 
why. #solopr 

5:21 pm SoloPR: Great point! RT @WolcottPR: A2: Used both with moderate success. Best thing is making contacts 
for future pitches #solopr 

5:21 pm trishlambert: A2. Ive used HARO for my own promo and have done well. Several interviews, guest blog opps, 
articles on sites. #solopr 

5:21 pm akenn: A2: yes, but haven't used Profnet much since HARO came along ($) #solopr 

5:21 pm SherriJonesPR: A2: I use HARO and have had success in placing clients numerous times, BUT it's not consistent to 
the point that I rely on it #solopr 

5:21 pm 3hatscomm: A2: Use HARO a good bit, with success depending on client. Haven't tried Profnet yet. #solopr 

5:21 pm Narciso17: A2 I Have Used Both @HARO & @ProfNet With Some Success - You Just Have to Keep Yourself 'At 
the Ready' 4 Those Oppty's #solopr 

5:21 pm vickiaversa: Have had some success with HARO. Do not have the budget for Profnet. #solopr 

5:21 pm MuslimNewMedia: a1 handling on case by case basis &checking with client first. My niche under much scrutiny, don't 
want to draw attn away frm issues #solopr 

5:21 pm BRUCommunicate: We used HARO and so far its been ok . @SoloPR #solopr 

5:21 pm GeriRosmanPR: A2: I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly and work to 
nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm KellyeCrane: LOL RT @GeriRosmanPR: A2: Have used both. Rarely even a response. Black holes; like spitting 
into the wind. #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: A2: Use HARO not faithfully but have had some client wins #solopr 

5:22 pm AmazingPRMaven: Q2. I have had successful placements for clients with both HARO and Profnet, plus landed a story I 
was quoted in about being #solopr #solopr 

5:22 pm krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm SoloPR: Good to know! RT @pprlisa: A2: I use HARO every single day and have had some great results. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: A2) I use HARO, but its been hit or miss. Not enough relevant topics 4 my clients. I end up 
responding 2 entrepreneur inquiries. #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: RT @GeriRosmanPR I'm "old school"--I cultivate relationships w/editors, reporters, producers directly 
and work to nurture them #solopr 

5:22 pm trishlambert: RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:22 pm PRProSanDiego: @GeriRosmanPR A2: I concur, no results from HARO but I still monitor. West Coast is at a 
disadvantage. 1st call goes out at 2 a.m.! #soloPR 

5:22 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR I agree. HARO is great but certainly not to be used as primary media relations tool. 
#solopr 

5:22 pm Narciso17: A2: b/c Both @HARO & @ProfNet Seem to Have Tons More Pitches Coming at Em' in a Short Amt 
of Time, I've Found the Quicker You Can... #solopr 

5:23 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think success rate may vary a bit by industry. Thoughts? #solopr 

5:23 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. I have also had some good results lately with MyEdCals, landed 3 magazine placements #solopr 

5:23 pm TShryerPR: great idea. Im open to that if others here are. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet 
subscription. Works well,cuts costs #solopr 

5:23 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: I subscribe to both, but tend to have a lot more success with Profnet than HARO. 
I'm not sure why. #solopr 

5:23 pm krisTK: A1: I review queries to get a sense of what reporters are seeking and when, even if my clients aren't a 
fit. #solopr 

5:23 pm AerialEllis: @UrbanSuiteEnt I also announce new clients. How depends on type of client ie. to media, to 
influential contacts, press release, etc. #solopr 

5:23 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn yeah, you're in trouble if that's your primary tool lol #solopr 

5:23 pm pprlisa: Currently stalking the excellent #PR conversations in the #solopr chat 

5:24 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @AmazingPRMaven I was considering them, thanks for sharing your success! #solopr 

5:24 pm davispr: @KellyeCrane My new favorite term -- "tire kickers" -- so true! :) #solopr 

5:24 pm SherriJonesPR: @TShryerPR @krisTK that sounds like a great idea! #solopr 

5:24 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane @UrbanSuiteEnt Agree, success varies per client, topic, industry. 
#solopr 

5:24 pm farida_h: I've used HARO - can be tough to keep up with at times - I like the fact that it allows for more targeted 
pitching.. #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: @pprlisa LOL! "stalking?" #solopr 

5:24 pm GeriRosmanPR: @KellyeCrane Agree. Haven't seen ProfNet in a while, but think they're more on target for biz, tech 
than HARO w/consumer opps #solopr 

5:24 pm karenswim: @pprlisa *waving* Hi Lisa! #solopr 

5:24 pm AerialEllis: Yes! Im open to sharing. DM me. RT @krisTK: A2: A group of indys share a Profnet subscription. 
Works well and cuts costs #solopr 

5:24 pm akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:24 pm WolcottPR: Hey, latest HARO just came out. B right back #solopr (hee hee) 

5:25 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, HARO Profnet are just 
tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm krisTK: @AmazingPRMaven I need to use Editorial Calendar tools more. Thanks for reminder of its 
effectiveness. #solopr 

5:25 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to Have 
Had a Bit More Success With #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of the price barriers. 
#solopr 

5:25 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two 
others #solopr 

5:25 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @akenn: PitchRate.com and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: RT @Narciso17: A2: Success Rate w/ @HARO & @ProfNet Can Vary...For Example, I Seemed to 
Have Had a Bit More Success W/ #Tech Oppty's #solopr 

5:25 pm akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2 still need to do old school pr & build relationships w/ reporters, HARO 
Profnet just tools 2 meet new ones #solopr 

5:25 pm farida_h: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

5:26 pm Narciso17: @wolcottpr Har-Dee-Har #solopr 

5:26 pm SherriJonesPR: @AmazingPRMaven building relationships will forever be the cornerstone to our industry...absolutely 
no substitute for that! #solopr 

5:26 pm ManDee4: #solopr Does anyone use Vocus or Cision? I know they're crazy expensive, but I'm not too sold on 
ProfNet. 

5:26 pm davispr: A2: I subscribe to @HARO. Don't often see queries that fit my clients, but did get a nice national 
industry pub hit recently. #solopr 

5:26 pm SoloPR: Hot tips! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate.com 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there #solopr 

5:26 pm AmazingPRMaven: A2. Our indie pr group here in DC has some buying collective groups for these services, keeps them 
affordable for indies #solopr 

5:26 pm krisTK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get email from 
journalist asking for interview #solopr 

5:27 pm LisaatVERB: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. You still need to do old school pr and build relationships with reporters, 
HARO Profnet are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:27 pm farida_h: Good to know. RT @karenswim: I am subscribed to Reporter Connection but not finding much there 
#solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the queries #solopr 

5:27 pm 3hatscomm: Will check out. RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: I use Pitchrate and Reporter Connection RT @akenn: PitchRate 
and BloggerLinkUp are two others #solopr 

5:27 pm karenswim: A2: Agree with others, all are tools but not to be solely relied upon for MR #solopr 

5:27 pm cloudspark: @KellyeCrane afte 4 yrs of @profnet and not one lead, i dropped it. have had success with @haro but 
more so w/ old school pitching. #soloPR 

5:27 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SoloPR: Smart RT @akenn: @krisTK me too - I've gotten some pitch ideas from scanning the 
queries #solopr 

5:28 pm AmazingPRMaven: As an occasional magazine writer who has used HARO, some of the responses I got were off base, 
but I did get enough #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: RT @KristK: A2: Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending out query. I get 
email asking for interview #solopr 

5:28 pm Narciso17: @karenswim Same Here with #ReporterConnection - Seems to be a Little Spotty in Terms of Oppty's 
for Our Clients #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @farida_h Just one more email to the big fat pile :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm DougHovelson: Sharing services costs like with Profnet sounds like great idea! #solopr 

5:28 pm davispr: A2: I find HARO most helpful for seeing the types of topics that people are writing about to generate 
other ideas for clients. #solopr 

5:28 pm TShryerPR: @krisTK Have donesame with BW but nothing ever came of it. #solopr 

5:28 pm SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:28 pm pprlisa: @AmazingPRMaven great idea: Indie pr group here in DC has collective groups for these services, 
keeps them affordable for indies #solopr 

5:29 pm fransteps: A2: I subscribed to HARO for ages and found it unproductive after the first year. #solopr 

5:29 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 Yes and hate to say but feels like they're trying to be like HARO, imitation though is the 
sincerest form of flattery #solopr 

5:29 pm juliesenter: @ManDee4 I used Cision w/ a past employer (for research mostly) but couldn't afford when i broke 
out on my own. #solopr 

5:29 pm DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:29 pm trishlambert: RT @SoloPR: Is this a great group or what? Loving all the tips today! #solopr 

5:30 pm krisTK: A2: @davispr That's what I use HARO for sometimes: Read query, then pitch similar story to my 
contacts with my clients #solopr 

5:30 pm farida_h: @karenswim I know. I did a lot of unsubscribing recently to clean up my emails. #solopr #solopr 

5:30 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: A2. Still need to do old school pr and build rel. with reporters, HARO Profnet 
are just tools to meet new ones #solopr 

5:30 pm MuslimNewMedia: A2 I chck HARO periodically - got some interest in my own biz but nothing ground shaking. Good tool 
in the mix, but not a major one #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @juliesenter @ManDee4 Ditto, haven't used. Can't afford even sanely expensive much less crazy. ;-) 
#solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @juliesenter @Same here, love Cision but it's way too pricey for my needs #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: Hmm.. I wonder of @SoloPR Could Gather Us All Up some Shared Services w/Variety of #PR 
Services...? (cc @doughovelson @pprlisa) #solopr 

5:31 pm KellyeCrane: RT @DougHovelson: Q2: That's kind of my take 2, use HARO to get/stay updated on ideas #solopr 

5:31 pm AmazingPRMaven: @pprlisa - our indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @farida_h I did too, and I seem to do it every couple of months, but I have a few weeks of email 
sanity :-) #solopr 

5:31 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm KellyeCrane: @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa I am working this angle at every conference I go to. 
Stay tuned... :-) #PR #solopr 

5:32 pm davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. Visit 
ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:32 pm vickiaversa: @AmazingPRMaven is that the DC IPRA that has the buying collective? #solopr 

5:32 pm MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane @Narciso17 @SoloPR @doughovelson @pprlisa Great news! #solopr 

5:32 pm Narciso17: @karenswim yepper - sometimes it *does* feel like that #solopr 

5:32 pm SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: @KellyeCrane You're always one step ahead. Just one reason I like you so much. #solopr 

5:33 pm 1680PR: We use Vocus. Wouldn't be successful or competitive without it. #solopr 

5:33 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: #solopr 

5:33 pm karenswim: @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter MyMediaInfo, Vocus (not my fave) #solopr 

5:33 pm AmazingPRMaven: @vickiaversa @AmazingPRMaven yes - we have a wonderful person who coordinates and is a great 
negotiator (not me) #solopr 

5:33 pm akenn: @SherriJonesPR @karenswim @juliesenter MyMediaInfo? #solopr 

5:33 pm TShryerPR: Ditto! Im taking notes. :) RT @MommyMiaaPR: Im learning here! #solopr 

5:33 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane hmmm...if there is anything @Big_Noise and I can do to Help, please let me know 
#solopr 

5:33 pm SherriJonesPR: @1680PR would you say the Vocus platform is easy to use? I've been shopping around lately #solopr 

5:34 pm MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works against niche interests. 
#solopr 

5:34 pm KellyeCrane: In fact, I should do a #solopr petition for this. Is there a petition app, or should I just use blog 
comments for this purpose? 

5:34 pm krisTK: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:34 pm SoloPR: Awesome RT @MommyMiaaPR: I'm learning here! #solopr 

5:34 pm cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:34 pm jgombita: This is impressive! RT @AmazingPRMaven: ur indie group here in DC is http://www.ipralliance.com/ 
#solopr 

5:34 pm SherriJonesPR: @akenn @karenswim @juliesenter I just did a trial with @MyMediaInfo and it was pretty easy to use! 
#solopr 

5:35 pm cidokogiPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: RT @MuslimNewMedia: a2 tried to use HARO as a writer but was under the ranking ceiling. Works 
against niche interests. #solopr 

5:35 pm GeriRosmanPR: @krisTK @davispr Do you have to be a member of PRSA to participate though/ #solopr 

5:35 pm PRjeff: Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: Great discussion, everyone. Q3 is up next... #solopr 

5:36 pm 1680PR: @SherriJonesPR we've had extensive training, but I find it intuitive. #solopr 

5:36 pm SherriJonesPR: @PRjeff @cidokogiPR @karenswim @juliesenter but being an indie, it's difficult to come out the 
gates with a beastly cost like that #solopr 

5:36 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I had too many issues with MMI quality of data to remain a customer. Now using 
Cision. #solopr 

5:36 pm GeriRosmanPR: FYI--you can usually work deal w/vendor to share svcs. Recently did this. Beware tho' got diff info 
from sales reps on diff coasts #solopr 

5:36 pm AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:37 pm MuslimNewMedia: had demo with Meltwater, very interesting approach RT @SherriJonesPR: @karenswim @juliesenter 
what are some alternatives to Cision? #solopr 

5:37 pm WolcottPR: RT @davispr: PRSA's Independent Practitioners Alliance has several vendor discounts for members. 
Visit ipa.prsa.org for info. #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @akenn @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter http://mymediainfo.com/ #solopr 

5:37 pm SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are people branching 
out less? #solopr 

5:37 pm krisTK: @GeriRosmanPR The discounts are a benefit for #ipaprsa section members. #solopr 

5:37 pm SherriJonesPR: @krisTK really? that's good to know...isn't it crazy expensive though? or does the work value of it 
offset the cost? #solopr 

5:38 pm TShryerPR: Off topic but if anyone has a POV on Solvate, please contact me via DM. Thanks! #solopr 

5:38 pm jgombita: @AerialEllis I remember going to the launch event for that; talk about expensive! #solopr 

5:38 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm 1680PR: Word. RT @PRjeff Keep in mind u get what u pay 4 RT @cidokogiPR: RT @SherriJonesPR: 
@karenswim @juliesenter what are some...#solopr 

5:38 pm SoloPR: FYI for new folks: the transcript of each chat gets posted on the Solo PR Pro blog. #solopr 

5:38 pm WolcottPR: A few of us are "sharing" seats on MyMediaInfo, so it's affordable #solopr 

5:38 pm mdbarber: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:38 pm krisTK: @SherriJonesPR I'm part of a collective who share Cision subscription so cost is well within reach. 
#solopr 

5:38 pm AmazingPRMaven: oh my gosh the Meltwater sales reps were awful when i dealt with them, and also stalked some of my 
clients #solopr 

5:38 pm davispr: @GeriRosmanPR Yes, the IPA is a professional interest section of PRSA. Have to be member of 
both PRSA and the section - worth it! #solopr 

5:38 pm CherrellRene: RT @AerialEllis: Anyone try Media Vantage? Thoughts? #solopr http://bit.ly/hXTeiz 

5:38 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR @juliesenter Thanks for tip, had not heard of Meltwater #solopr 

5:39 pm SoloPR: @TShryerPR You may want to also ask that question on the Solo PR Pros LinkedIN group. #solopr 

5:39 pm PRjeff: A3: It seems like a lot of the Twitter novelty has #wornoff. #solopr 

5:39 pm DougHovelson: A2 - That's good to know @KristK Journalists often search Profnet Expert Profiles instead of sending 
out query. #solopr 

5:39 pm Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who They Follow - Esp 
Given That It's Still Growing #solopr 

5:39 pm jgombita: A3 (As discussed with @greenbanana on our @prconversations post), I'm doing more "boundary-
spanning" these days re: chats & follows #solopr 

5:40 pm krisTK: RT @SoloPR: Q3 is from me: Do you think people are slower to follow on Twitter these days? Are 
people branching out less? #solopr 

5:40 pm farida_h: @SoloPR I see a lot of following & unfollowing happening lately. Klout calls it the 'one-night stand' 
technique to improve scores! #solopr 

5:40 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Don't think Twitter novelty has worn off, think reality is that *most* ppl still don't know what Twitter 
is, how to use it. #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: A3 For myself I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the conversation. 
Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: A3: I know I am slower to follow, had to turn off auto follow as popularity of svc grew, haven't noticed 
follow back speed #solopr 

5:40 pm mdbarber: RT @Narciso17: A3: I Believe Ppl on #Twitter Are a Bit More Wary (Perhaps More Savvy) on Who 
They Follow #solopr 

5:40 pm ManDee4: A good list-service is probably my biggest priority as I build a new business. #solopr 

5:40 pm TShryerPR: Agree re stalking. #solopr 

5:40 pm KellyeCrane: @GeriRosmanPR Yes! I'm working on a post about that. It's gross. #solopr 

5:41 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR I think so too, especially traditional PR #solopr 

5:41 pm krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:41 pm AmazingPRMaven: A3. It's a fire hose of information - people are more savvy, trying to develop better filters to organize 
the info coming in #solopr 

5:41 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: Also think for many ppl on Twitter it's one way rather than a conversation. Losing the pt of 
engagement rather than "selling" #solopr 

5:41 pm Narciso17: A3: However, I Still Think That a Good Deal of Ppl are still Like Sheep - Following Bigger Numbers 
Over Quality - Not Realizing... #solopr 

5:41 pm 3hatscomm: Twitter's sort of reached a saturation point for some demos.. others it's still totally new. #solopr 

5:41 pm akenn: A3. I think I'm biased- can't see the forest for the trees on this Q. I'm slower to follow these days too 
but still very pro-Twitter #solopr 

5:41 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some people "weeds" 
#solopr 

5:41 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita Really? More expensive than Vocus or Cision? #solopr 

5:41 pm SoloPR: RT @mdbarber: A3 I'm trying to manage my "follows" so I can stay (cough) ahead of the 
conversation. Worry I'm missing some folks tho #solopr 

5:41 pm mdbarber: Agree: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter cliques & are hesitant to follow/engage in other areas...which defeats 
the purpose of twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm akenn: @GeriRosmanPR but I think those people tend to drop off quickly and are 1st to complain about lack 
of value/ROI from Twitter #solopr 

5:42 pm Narciso17: A3: ...That If they Follow Someone w/a Huge Following, The Likelihood of Having Some Kind fo 
#Twitter Relationship Goes Down Greatly #solopr 

5:42 pm 3hatscomm: @krisTK Agree, think some people are using it strategically as there are more users; better to filter 
the noise. #solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: Yep! RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:42 pm MommyMiaaPR: @GeriRosmanPR you have got to know how to grab attention on Twitter. It's like 'elevator pitching' 
#solopr 

5:43 pm PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten 
higher. I check out lists, fav... #solopr 

5:43 pm farida_h: Haha! Some regular spring cleaning is good. RT @markosul I like the "gardening approach"--of course 
that calls some people "weeds" #solopr 

5:43 pm markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR @mdbarber of course maybe some people are "apples" when I'm planting 
"mangoes" #solopr 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Once, when you had an interesting convo w/others, many ppl would follow those involved. Now it 
seems mainly reciprocal following #solopr 

5:43 pm krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace on Compete.com (great free 
tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: Ditto RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following have gotten higher. I check out lists, favorites, not 
just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:43 pm MuslimNewMedia: @AmazingPRMaven @karenswim My Meltwater rep was fine. Priced near Cision but has nice search 
technology that could help work flow #solopr 

5:43 pm TShryerPR: I like alexa.com RT @krisTK: A3: Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Myspace 
on Compete.com (great free tool). #solopr 

5:43 pm AerialEllis: @jgombita I see. Yes I noticed they weren't based in the US. Worth a trial? #solopr 

5:44 pm krisTK: A3: People hear about twitter, sign on, see no value. Web traffic remains static. #solopr 

5:44 pm mdbarber: @krisTK Thanks for the tip. Will have to check that out. #solopr 

5:44 pm Narciso17: A3: Altho...I'll Still Follow @CraigyFerg b/c He's a Cheeky Monkey That Never Responds to Me (sniff) 
#solopr 

5:44 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:44 pm DougHovelson: A3: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites' numbers and analytics with Compete. 
#solopr 

5:45 pm SoloPR: Interesting you see that, too RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane Very true Kellye #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Another resource to explore! @KristK Compared web stats for Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn & 
Myspace on Compete.com. #solopr 

5:45 pm PRjeff: Yes, Alexa is great. RT @krisTK: @TShryerPR I use Alexa too, but love spying on other sites 
numbers and analytics with Compete. #solopr 

5:45 pm krisTK: @shellykramer Lists show me what others think about them; favorites show me the tweets they want 
to remember. #solopr 

5:46 pm 1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive convo that 
ALWAYS flows 2-ways. #solopr 

5:46 pm krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free and download charts. I use in 
presentations etc. #solopr 

5:46 pm SoloPR: We love you, Jeff RT @PRjeff: Should ck credit rpts 2 RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following 
have gotten higher #solopr 

5:46 pm 3hatscomm: @KellyeCrane Think it's important to check stream for relevance, not get complacent. I vary my 
follows, keep it focused. #solopr 

5:46 pm PRProSanDiego: A3: I'm selective about following. I am ruthless about maintaining lists to follow common conversation 
threads/themes, very helpful. #soloPR 

5:47 pm karenswim: @SoloPR @KellyeCrane I tend to agree that old-timers may not be as "enamored" with finding new 
followers, not like early days #solopr 

5:47 pm LScribner: A3 I'm extremely slow to follow back, it's time consuming and there's no way I would auto-follow or 
auto-DM either #solopr 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We don't auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & 
positive convo that ALWAYS flows 2-way #solopr 

5:48 pm SherriJonesPR: RT @1680PR: We dont auto follow, nor do only follow "big" names. It is about honest intent & positive 
convo that ALWAYS flows 2-ways #solopr 

5:48 pm PRjeff: Cool! RT @krisTK: A3: on Compete.com, you can compare traffic for up to 3 sites free & download 
charts. I use in presentations etc. #solopr 

5:48 pm jgombita: Can you explain this further @KristK? "Lists show me what others think about them" #solopr [Find 
many lists more like popularity contests]  

5:48 pm KellyeCrane: A3: Total random note: @karenswim was the 1st person to have a convo w/me on Twitter. Didn't care 
I had like 10 followers! #solopr 

5:48 pm MuslimNewMedia: the inherent double edged sword of all SMRT @SherriJonesPR: A3: People get comfy in twitter 
cliques... #solopr 

5:49 pm TShryerPR: I've always thought Twitter best for customer service. For knowledge sharing, not so much. TweetChat 
a different story. #solopr 

5:49 pm GeriRosmanPR: A3: My process? If someone tweets interesting, I'll follow. If they don't engage, I unfollow. #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @LScribner Long ago I auto-followed & weekly deleted the creepy spammy ppl but had to abandon & 
go back to manual #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane real question is, if you followed someone for relevant info (like #PR) & 
they don't deliver do you unfollow? #soloPR 

5:49 pm TbroOnline: RT @krisTK: A3: My standards for following other Twitter users have gotten higher. I check out lists, 
favorites, not just bio and recent tweets #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Awwww! See how smart I was, I know great people when I see them! #solopr 

5:50 pm farida_h: Tht's an interesting bit of trivia:) RT @KellyeCrane: A3: Random note: @karenswim was the 1st 
person to hv a convo w/me on Twitter. #solopr 

5:50 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on #Twitter, It Was 
Enough to Get Some Attn ... #solopr 

5:50 pm 3hatscomm: @karenswim @LScribner Always manual; no auto follow, no auto-DM crap. #solopr 

5:50 pm krisTK: @shellykramer @jgombita I don't look at number of lists they're on, but I do look at the names of the 
lists others add them to #solopr 

5:50 pm SoloPR: RT @markosul: @farida_h @SoloPR I like the "gardening approach"--of course that calls some 
people "weeds" #solopr 

5:50 pm karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful about my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & chatting 
#solopr 

5:50 pm MuslimNewMedia: I always follow and DM manually. Depending on what i Tweet i'm actually getting hate followers now, 
lol #solopr 

5:51 pm Narciso17: @kellyecrane @karenswim @solopr ...Thankfully, You Have to Back it Up Now w/Some Intelligence 
on #Twitter #solopr 

5:51 pm DougHovelson: A3: never auto follow, try to be selective, focused, difficult to do I find so many varied interests #solopr 

5:51 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia You wouldn't be doing it right if everyone loved you :-) #solopr 

5:51 pm TShryerPR: could even get wm shatner a show!RT @solopr Back in the Day, If You Were Clever or Cute on 
#Twitter, It Was Enough to Get Some Attn #solopr 

5:51 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets from someone, I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #soloPR 

5:52 pm LScribner: @MuslimNewMedia I read a recent post by BrandBuilder, he said just cause you have lots of 
friends/followers doesn't make you smart:} #solopr 

5:52 pm 3hatscomm: @jgombita @KellyeCrane Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:52 pm krisTK: A3: You can add someone to a list and not follow them so some list spammers, auto-bots, porn that 
clue me in to block/not follow #solopr 

5:52 pm jgombita: @KristK interesting. I get put on a fair number of #marketing lists, although I'm always clear that my 
(main) focus is #PR! :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm SoloPR: @3HatsComm Unfollow Friday - ha! Assume you didn't use a hashtag. :-) #solopr 

5:53 pm MuslimNewMedia: @karenswim thx! I figure if im attracting that kind of follower, i may be getting some reach now, lol :) 
#solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane @jgombita @3HatsComm If I see unhelpful or offensive tweets , I look at all recent 
tweets, then unfollow. #PR #solopr 

5:53 pm farida_h: RT @karenswim: A3: Honestly I am awful abt my own stats I really do just like meeting new people & 
chatting #solopr 

5:53 pm 1680PR: @jgombita we don't follow other pr pros unless they are friends or working with us. #solopr 

5:54 pm Narciso17: @lscribner @muslimnewmedia Heck Yeah! @brandbuilder is Right - U Can Buy a List &Fabricate 
Numbers Without Even Tweeting a Few Times #solopr 

5:54 pm GeriRosmanPR: Gotta run! Thanks so much for letting me join in today! Tweet ya later! #solopr 

5:54 pm karenswim: @MuslimNewMedia It's a great perspective and I agree, I celebrated when I first got spam comments 
on my blog :-) #solopr 

5:54 pm jgombita: @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane phew! Glad I made the not-cut. :-) Suggested to @bsarich he do a 
Twitter audit of day or two worth of tweets #solopr 

5:54 pm SoloPR: More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have any questions to ask me about SXSW? 
#solopr 

5:54 pm akenn: I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time? Same attitude is why I have 
1,000's of email in inbox #solopr 

5:54 pm davispr: Love it! :) Rt @3HatsComm Yes, did an unfollow friday while back. Anyone not relevant, not engaging, 
gets unfollowed #solopr 

5:54 pm DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to develop "project" type Twitter accounts, something like that keep things 
focused #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from them and participate in 
convos #solopr 

5:55 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Heh. ;-) No .. just a blog post about zapping some of the noise, crap, duplicate RSS, etc. 
#solopr 

5:55 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @karenswim @solopr This is Why #Twitter Numbers *Never* Tell the Whole 
Story. #solopr 

5:55 pm MuslimNewMedia: awesome :) @karenswim #solopr 

5:55 pm MommyMiaaPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: @1680PR @jgombita i follow other pr pros because I want to learn from 
them and participate in convos #solopr 

5:55 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? Also, 
what's the next great thing? #solopr 

5:55 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr what are you are learning at SXSW? #solopr 

5:55 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @3HatsComm a good policy to operate under. Just as long as folks don't confuse 
debate/non-agreement with negativity. #solopr 

5:55 pm krisTK: @akenn I suffer same malady. Finally created folder in inbox "Prior to 2008" and moved them over. 
May have to repeat. #solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: Ive done this for my husband's biz. very local.RT @DougHovelson: A3: Keep thinking I need to 
develop "project" type Twitter accounts #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @muslimnewmedia @solopr You are right, numbers do not tell the whole story #solopr 

5:56 pm paulgailey: @jgombita @KristK yes, take a peek at @webby2001's list descriptions #solopr 

5:56 pm 1680PR: Had a Blast with you out there! RT @SoloPR More great convo - thanks guys! In closing, do you have 
any questions to ask about SXSW? #solopr 

5:56 pm REDMEDIAPR: Crap I missed #solopr chat. :( Thanks #AT&T for ruining my morning and getting everything off 
schedule 

5:56 pm DougHovelson: Ditto @akenn I probably should spring clean my Twitter follows but who has time... why I have 1,000's 
of email in inbox #solopr 

5:56 pm SoloPR: @AmazingPRMaven @Karenswim It is very social, but you can learn a *ton* from that social aspect. 
#solopr 

5:56 pm TShryerPR: RT @karenswim: Yes! Was it too social or was that just hype from the haters who were not there? 
Also, whats the next great thing? #solopr 

5:57 pm AerialEllis: I recently used Isionage and Compete for web & social media stats. Pleased with the results. #solopr 

5:57 pm WolcottPR: @solopr. Give us your top 5 or 10 picks for the SWSW presos. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Oh no, I lost internet connectivity last Fri with AT&T & had a miserable 3 hours with 
support #solopr 

5:57 pm SoloPR: At the SXSW social events, people talk a lot about what they're working on and folks share ideas. 
Best part of it, I think #solopr 

5:57 pm Narciso17: @muslimnewmedia @solopr @karenmedia That's the Thing: If You Have Clients That Worry About #s 
Too Much, You're in for Some Trouble #solopr 

5:58 pm jgombita: @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR it's great when a supportive group like #solopr, but 
also recommend branching out to other sectors! 

5:59 pm fransteps: @SoloPR The best part is seeing good friends at SXSW right? #solopr and soaking up energy. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: At SXSW, the sessions are very hit or miss. I think all attendees feel frustrated by that (incl me). 
Voting on panels isn't working #solopr 

5:59 pm AmazingPRMaven: @jgombita i follow other sectors too, don't exclude #pr people from it though #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: @SoloPR Heard that comment about panels, do you think they will change the process for next 
year? #solopr 

6:00 pm MommyMiaaPR: @jgombita @1680PR @AmazingPRMaven other sectors like who? #solopr 

6:00 pm SoloPR: "Next big thing" is a good question. I think there are so many companies/apps launching, many have 
to fail. dotcom flashback #solopr 

6:00 pm 3hatscomm: @akenn There are tools like Untweeps, Twitblock that can help. Check out OneForty.com. #solopr 

6:01 pm fransteps: SxSW keeps growing exponentially, pretty soon it will be bigger than the Dem or GOP Convention. 
Time to re-think structure. #solopr. Bye! 

6:01 pm jgombita: @SoloPR wasn't the advance voting on panels (plus curatorial role by organizers) something NEW to 
this year? #solopr 

6:01 pm SoloPR: Also, final thought: it's gotten too big - makes it hard to be as productive. Overall, I'm glad I went, but 
it's not for everyone #solopr 

6:01 pm akenn: @3hatscomm Thanks! #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: Some posts based on the good panels I saw will be on the SoloPRPro.com blog - keep an eye out. 
#solopr 

6:02 pm AmazingPRMaven: @solopr Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need process weighing 
feedback and other criteria #solopr 

6:02 pm Narciso17: @karenswim @soloPR My Two Cents: It Seems Like #SXSWi Needs to ReAssess Its Programming 
and Ask more 'Outside' Ppl for Feedback #solopr 

6:02 pm SoloPR: We're out of time officially, but feel free to keep chatting. Hope to see you all next week, same time! 
#solopr 

6:02 pm karenswim: Thanks @SoloPR for today's chat and the insights about the conference, looking forward to the posts! 
#solopr 

6:03 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm jgombita: @AmazingPRMaven @MommyMiaaPR meant other sectors in addition to #PR. Folks I meet in 
#hbrchat #brandchat & #kaizenblog, for example. #solopr 

6:03 pm KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: great chat today on #solopr! 

6:03 pm farida_h: @SoloPR Thanks for sharing your experiences and for the chat too, of course! #solopr 

6:03 pm karenswim: @Narciso17 @soloPR Good point I have never attended but interested in feedback to see if it's a fit 
for next year #solopr 

6:03 pm TShryerPR: Thanks for the great convo today! #solopr 

6:04 pm REDMEDIAPR: @karenswim that sucks. I paid a dep that AT&T decided is non-refundable when I canceled - $484 
gone. fighting but w idiots =( #solopr 

6:04 pm AmazingPRMaven: @MommyMiaaPR - i work in #nonprofit #pr so follow a lot of thinkers and leaders in the field, as well 
as orgs #solopr 

6:04 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: My pleasure RT @KellyeCrane: Thanks for joining us and adding your insights! RT @UrbanSuiteEnt: 
great chat today on #solopr! 

6:04 pm karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:04 pm SoloPR: RT @AmazingPRMaven: Sometimes participatory selection does not deliver effective learning, need 
process weighing feedback #solopr 

6:04 pm DougHovelson: @TShryerPR Thanks, I'm going to try it (Twitter project type stuff) #solopr 

6:04 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR I've been happy for 3 years, but Friday was HORRID, I was fighting not to lose it 
#solopr 

6:06 pm Narciso17: Thx to @solopr @kellyecrane for Organizing This #solopr Time - Good Fun & Convo 

6:06 pm KellyeCrane: One other thing about SXSW: I now have Fred Flinstone feet. Walked so much they're still swollen. :-| 
Had to share. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @REDMEDIAPR Yuck, that's a big chunk of change to not be non-refundable, normally I have 
experienced great service from them #solopr 

6:06 pm 1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this year. #solopr 

6:06 pm karenswim: @KellyeCrane Lol, you need a massage and mani-pedi, perfect ending :-) #solopr 

6:08 pm 3hatscomm: RT @karenswim: Thanks everyone, so many great tips and tools today! #solopr 

6:08 pm SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of interesting tools to 
be more effective. #solopr 

6:09 pm davispr: @SoloPR @kellyecrane Thanks to all for your great insights, and to our hostess with the mostest! 
#solopr 

6:09 pm SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year #solopr 

6:10 pm UrbanSuiteEnt: RT @SculptCreative: Thanks for the tweet chat @UrbanSuiteEnt, was able to join in...I learned a lot of 
interesting tools to be more effective. #solopr 

6:10 pm lttlewys: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is standout app this 
year. #solopr~Sweet!! 

6:10 pm jgombita: Ha! @paulgailey (@KristK), Had a look-- @webby2001's sense of humour definitely comes through 
with the names of his Twitter lists. #solopr 

6:10 pm 1680PR: Wish I landed in Cali sooner so I could've joined #solopr on time! Great insight in this group. Cheers! 
#pr 

6:11 pm mikeyavo: RT @SoloPR: RT @1680PR: We started using #hashable at #Sxsw. It proved really helpful and is 
standout app this year #solopr 

6:11 pm thePRChannel: RT @KellyeCrane: A2: I think HARO writers/editors get a lot more pitches than ProfNet, because of 
the price barriers. #solopr 

6:11 pm karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr best party of the week! 
#solopr 

6:12 pm karenswim: @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:14 pm KellyeCrane: Love it. RT @karenswim: You know the party is good when the guests don't want to go home, solopr 
best party of the week! #solopr 

6:15 pm fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:23 pm 1680PR: Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT @karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? 
#solopr 

6:24 pm KellyeCrane: Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a #solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:26 pm bsarich: @jgombita @3HatsComm @KellyeCrane I agree! There's already too much info every day. I 'twaudit' 
ever 1.5 months #solopr 

6:27 pm LScribner: I might just go to #sxsw next year for a #solopr meetup! Let's do it! 

6:28 pm 1680PR: @karenswim great meeting you! #justmet - @karenswim great meeting you in #solopr chat! #justmet 
http://hb.ly/e6l801 

6:29 pm MyMediaInfo: Thanks for the much appreciated recommendation in #solopr chat! @karenswim @SherriJonesPR 
@akenn @WolcottPR 

6:34 pm 1680PR: Hmmm...RT @KellyeCrane Something to think about! RT @fransteps: @KellyeCrane Next year, a 
#solopr meetup at #sxsw? 

6:39 pm gmjameson: Enjoyed a great AM consult at Immanuel St Charles and now an afternoon with @holdenforum and 
@MidwestUSChina! #solopr 

6:46 pm Josepf: Josepf.co/WhyHashable <- moreRT @1680PR Yes - I love it. (cc @littlewys @Josepf) RT 
@karenswim @1680PR Is #hashable smart phone app? #solopr 

6:54 pm juliesenter: @karenswim @MuslimNewMedia @SherriJonesPR I've used Meltwater as well. Liked it a lot, 
particularly the newsletter module. #solopr 

7:15 pm heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat 
#marketing #solopr 

7:30 pm heidicohen: RT @rachaelseda: Where Does #PublicRelations Fit in Your Company? http://ow.ly/4fHaN #pr20chat 
#solopr #pr #marketing #sm 

7:43 pm 1680PR: Thanks to @SherriJonesPR @Vocus @littlewys @Josepf for the RTs and props today :) #solopr 

8:34 pm lttlewys: RT @heidicohen: Check out @mburgess view on PR->31 #PublicRelations Definitions 
http://bit.ly/g7kWtJ #mmchat #marketing #solopr 

8:58 pm Josepf: @1680PR now following, was #awesome to meet you in IRL and bonus round get to tease @lttlewys 
at the same time :-) #solopr 
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